Purpose: The aim of this research was to find out the differences in guest occupancies and profits of the private and public hotels between and within the years 2008 and 2014. Methodology: The researchers followed explanatory research to differentiate the data with statistical tools. The researchers undertook the deductive approach to test the hypothesis comparing occupancy and profit of the hotels. The researchers used survey and interview method in this study. Public and private hotels were chosen as sample during the year 2008 and 2014 from Cox's Bazar main beach area. The samples were selected based on judgment sampling method. The researchers used mono method and a crosssectional research by considering the data of the years 2008 and 2014 only. This research mainly based on field survey instead of depending on the artificial figures provided by the hotel officials. The information was confirmed by several respondents during the interview. Findings: Significant differences found in the occupancies and profits of the public and private hotels during the year 2008 and 2014 individually. Also, between the years, 2008 and 2014, differences were observed in occupancy and profit of the private hotels. No difference diagnosed in the occupancy and profit of public hotels between 2008 and 2014. In the survey, the researchers' diagnosed that the hotels had a common tendency to avoid Tax payment to keep the profit uncut. Practical implications: Further research can be done to compare the tax earnings of the government from public and private sector at different period. New researchers can use this research data in further research to calculate the tax payment based on revenue earnings and occupancy.
INTRODUCTION
In Bangladesh the major part of tourism industry is built with huge natural beauty. Besides the natural resources, she has a glorious historical background (Das and Chakraborty, 2012) . Bangladesh is also blessed with a rich cultural heritage and these natural treasures are sufficient to develop a tourism based economy (Tuhin and Majumder, 2011) . Siddiqi (2003) examined the expert's opinion about the enormous potentials of developing tourism and eco-tourism based industry in Bangladesh. It was an observed phenomenon that other foreign countries like Malaysia, Indonesia, Singapore, Bangkok, Thailand, Vietnam, Korea, and Cyprus etc. had been developed a well organized tourism industry with less natural beauty. The total number of tourists spots of Bangladesh categorized as Beaches, Archaeological Sites, Religious Places, Historical Places, Hills & Islands, Forest & Jungle and Others (Bangladesh Parjatan Corporation, 2013) . Bangladesh Parjatan Corporation (2004) encountered that the Sundarbans (world's largest mangrove forest); the Buddhist Temples located at Ramu; heavenly beauty of Chittagong Hill Tracks; all these dwelled in Bangladesh.
Bangladesh Parjatan Corporation (2014) came up with a number of historical places such as, Mausoleum of Father of the Nation, National Memorial, Central Shahid Minar, Martyred Intellectual Memorial, the Graveyard of National Poet (Kazi Nazrul Islam), Bahadurshah park (known as Victoria Park), Curzon Hall, Baldha Garden, the Suhrawardy Uddyan (known as the race course), Old High Court Building, Dighapatiya Palace etc., which were also treated as invaluable assets and attractive visiting places for the tourist. Bangladesh also possesses diversified and vivid tribal lifestyles at Cox's Bazar, Rangamati, Khagrachari, Bandarban, Sylhet, and Mymensingh (Bangladesh Parjatan Corporation, 2004) . Hasan (2005) recommended the same about the beautiful hilly regions conceiving different native ethnic group living distinctive lifestyles that were different from the rest of the community of Bangladesh. Last but not the least, the most popular place for the tourist was Cox's Bazar (Mamun, Hasan, and Hossain, 2013) having the world's longest (120 km.) unbroken sea beach sloping down to the Bay of Bengal and surrounded by a scenic hilly background of deep green forests. Besides Inani beach in Ukhia and St. Martin Island in Teknaf, located within Cox's Bazar area, were other attractive spots for the foreign and local tourists (Hossain, 2006) . The charming beauty of a sunset was another eye-catching scene behind the sea waves which make the visitor fascinated. In the introduction phase, after a brief discussion of different mentionable tourists' places, this paper tried to introduce Cox's Bazar as the tourist capital of Bangladesh. Then it focused on the overview of the Cox's Bazar tourism business by reviewing some literatures. In the subsequent part, the relevant hypotheses were developed after specifying the objectives of the study. Next, a detailed discussion of the relevant literatures ascertained the research gap of the undertaken research. Literature review succeeded by the methodology. Later the researchers analyzed the calculations and findings step by step, and the study was ended with necessary recommendations.
The Study Area -Cox's Bazar Beach
After going through an overall summery of the tourist's spots of Bangladesh, the researchers came up with a conclusion that the most attractive and visited tourist spot in Bangladesh was Cox's Bazar. It became internationally renowned to have the position among the top 77 natural sites and competed with 440 natural sites of 220 countries in the first round of world seven wonders contest during the year 2007 and 2008 ("Sundarbans voted out of 7 wonders race", 2011). The scenic beauty of Cox's Bazar was described as "a conglomeration of miles of golden sands, towering cliffs, surfing waves, rare conch shells, colourful pagodas, buddhist temples and tribes, delightful sea-food" with an "unbroken, sandy, shark-free beach sloping down to the blue waters of the Bay of Bengal against the picturesque background of a chain of hills covered with deep forests" (Bangladesh Parjatan Corporation, 2013) . Beside the main beach area, (Bangladesh Parjatan Corporation, 2004, p. 29 Hossain (2006) found that because of this appeal Cox's Bazar turned into a lucrative and one of the most attractive places in the world. And all of these made Cox's Bazar as the tourist capital of Bangladesh.
RESEARCH FOCUS
As Cox's Bazar became the tourist capital in Bangladesh among a lot of tourist spots that was the main reason for choosing Cox's Bazar as the study zone for this research. The majority tourism based business in Bangladesh is developed surrounding the sea beach area of Cox's Bazar town. Different type of tourists, categorized in local and foreign, was used to visit this sea beach to enjoy the holidays and vacation every year. To accommodate these tourists 220 hotels and guest houses were available in Cox's Bazar (Mamun, Hasan, and Hossain, 2013) . Whereas Ahammed (2010) identified around 300 private and government hotels, motels, cottage, rest and guest houses and restaurants developed for the tourists. Whatever the number of the hotels, the remarkable fact is, these hotels were the main revenue generating source for the government from the tourism sector of Cox's Bazar. That is why the researchers choose Cox's Bazar main beach area for selecting sample hotels. This study has specifically focused on the guest occupancy and profit of the hotels businesses around the sea beach area of Cox's Bazar. All the months of the year 2008 and 2014 were taken into consideration to calculate the differences in guest occupancy and profit earnings of the private and public hotels. 
Objectives of the Study

LITERATURE REVIEW
This research covered many related facts in Cox's Bazar hotel and motel businesses such as differences in guest occupancy and profit per bed between and within the government and private hotels during the years 2008 and 2014. Not a single study found which can at least provide a partial picture of private and public hotel comparison to contribute to the present research results. The study area of this research was Cox's Bazar at Bangladesh whereas Borooah (1999) done a study at Queensland in Australia focusing on the supply of hotel rooms. The study was based on the three Queensland regions (the Gold Coast, Whitsunday, and Cairns) and the result was generalized with a conclusion that the supply of guest rooms increases as the price of per occupied room increases but supply responses were not influenced by increasing room occupancy rate or by interest rate changes. Another study analyzed the relationship between hotel room pricing, occupancy and guest satisfaction in USA (Mattila, and O'Neill, 2003) where present study findings were based on the differences of guest occupancy and profit at Cox's Bazar with occupancy fluctuation and seasonal affect. Here the authors investigated the relationship between occupancy percentage and guest satisfaction. But the study concluded that overall guest satisfaction is mainly influenced by price and other satisfaction related components such as cleanliness, maintenance, and staff attentiveness. A research studied dynamic overbooking limits for guaranteed and nonguaranteed hotel reservations (Ivanov, 2007) whereas this study discussed about the actual occupied rooms not the advance bookings. The researcher addressed here that room revenue can increased by overbooking and more rooms (than the total capacity of available rooms at the hotels) can be confirmed. There were some drawbacks of over bookings such as financial cost, missed revenues and negative word-of-mouth. To overcome these problems detailed information collected on no-shows, cancelations, and last minute amendments (Kimes and McGuire, 2001 ) and a cancelation charge nearer to the room rent is practiced to limit the over bookings to observe the inverse effect (Ivanov, 2006) . But it was necessary to maintain separate overbooking records when the hotel accepts both guaranteed and non-guaranteed bookings (Ivanov, 2007) . In short, here the researcher was concern about the revenues of guaranteed and non-guaranteed rooms booked. Švec, Picha, Gilliam, Navratil, & Doležalova (2012) tested the impact of visitor's segments on the perception of the product quality in accommodation establishments but the present study segmented the hotels into public and private sectors. The authors identified four factors (environment of accommodation, hygiene, service in the catering part, quality of the meals) and measured the quality of services provided in accommodation by differentiating the evaluation and perception of these factors. The research findings concluded that the perception of the first three factors were different based on age, repeated visits and the purpose of travel. Based on gender and duration of stay, differences were observed in perception and evaluation of the fourth factor. So, this study was a qualitative analysis of observation rather than the quantitative analysis of occupancy and profit. Afroz (2008) pointed out that the rooms were selected based on some identified attributes such as safety & security, comfort, nearby dining, laundry, cleanliness, drinking water, and pool etc. But the author did not differentiate these facilities among the public and private investors to identify the differences in occupancy and profit. Hasan and Chowdhury (1995) examined the status of Bangladeshi hotels and restaurants which has contributed to the development of tourism. A very limited number of hotels and restaurants officially enlisted in this country. Dhaka, Chittagong, and Cox's Bazar were the cities where majority luxury hotels developed with high room fairs and low occupancy rate. The authors realized that the accommodation and dining facilities organized for the domestic visitors within an affordable room tariffs. Barros and Alves (2004) examined the operational activities of Portuguese hotel chain by proposing a framework for the evaluation of the hotels. The analysis of breaking the total productivity into technical and technological efficiency change had done with the help of Malmquist productivity index. The undertaken study was neither considered the restaurant business nor the productivity. Mamun, Hasan, and Hossain (2013) conducted a study based on image analysis. A number of factors found which worked as the image indicators of Cox's Bazar beach as a tourist's destination. A significant difference observed in the image perception of respondents' based on gender, age, marital status, occupation, and education. The findings revealed that the tourist's perception about the image of Cox's Bazar were good. From the result, six factors were found related to the overall image development of Cox's Bazar which are Natural Beauty and Restful Atmosphere, Hygiene and Sanitation, Security and Accommodation quality, Hospitality and Information, Emergency and Caring Facility, and Shopping facility. But among these factors "hygiene and sanitation factor" and "security and accommodation quality factor" were more influential factors compared to the other factors in forecasting the development of image of Cox's Bazar. This analysis of image was unrelated to the present study where the study area was same.
Rest of the reviewed literatures were based on overall tourism practice in Bangladesh such as; an evaluative study on tourism in Bangladesh (Das and Chakraborty, 2012) and status of tourism research in Bangladesh (Hossain, Chowdhury and Ahmed, 2012) , an appraisal of tourism industry development in Bangladesh (Tuhin and Majumder, 2011) and tourism marketing in developing countries like Bangladesh (Islam, 2013) . The impact of tourism in Cox's Bazar was investigated by Ahammed (2010) . This study provided some necessary information about the study area but did not contribute to the analytical part of the research. Since 1990 enormous growth was observed in Cox's Bazar tourism. Millions of tourists visit Cox's Bazar during the peak season and make the hotels, motels and guest houses full. Sometime visitors need to spend their night inside the vehicle because of not having available seats in the hotels. Multifaceted benefits were enjoyed by the local community and other stakeholders like investors, hoteliers, and tour operators and so on. But the overall implication or impact of tourism on the area on economical, social, cultural and environmental sides was yet to be analyzed with the respective pros and cons. This study answered two important questions by identifying the positive and negative impact of tourism in Cox's Bazar and some addressed issues for improving the current situation of tourism in Cox's Bazar. On the other hand, the present study can be considered as a little part of this overall impact analysis where some sample hotels were compared. And a difference between public and private hotels in guest occupancy and profit was revealed. Das and Chakraborty (2012) pointed out the necessity of the development of accommodation facilities to accelerate the growth at the tourism industry. Using some simple statistical tools, the investigators identified that the contribution of the tourism sector to the total GDP was significant. Hossain, Chowdhury and Ahmed (2012) felt the necessity of further studies to identify the answers to the "why" questions about customer (tourist) behavior. Majority studies based on customer (tourists) satisfaction and dissatisfaction had done through exploratory and descriptive research. But the answer to the question "why"that is, the causes of customer (tourist) satisfaction or dissatisfaction, remain unnoticed. Tuhin & Majumder (2011) took the effort to present the current status of tourism in Bangladesh. This research also discussed the constraints and recommended the corrective steps to improve the situation. The necessity of a 'tourism policy' from the government was felt to accelerate the development of this industry. It is high time to provide public and private level investment along with the regional cooperation for the betterment of tourism in Bangladesh. Islam (2013) tried to diagnose the development trends, tourism marketing effectiveness, tourism marketing issues and potential strategies to increase the competitiveness of Bangladesh tourism. Throughout the review of the literatures the researchers had been searching many studies to identify a little clue related to the concentration of this undertaken study. No research had covered the objectives of the present research. Different partially related studies did not match with the topic and the subject matter of this study. These related studies only provided some supporting literatures which specified the gap of the undergone research. By reviewing the above studies, the researchers felt a research gap which was not yet covered by any other published paper.
METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
Following the research 'onion' suggested by Saunders, Lewis and Thornhill (2008) , the researchers set the research design of the study.
The Research 'Onion' Research purpose: As the aim of this study was to find out the differences in guest occupancy and profit, the researcher followed explanatory research to differentiate the data with statistical tools.
Research Approach: The researchers undertook the deductive approach for testing the hypothesis comparing occupany and profit of the private and public hotels between and within the years of 2008 and 2014. Sample: The researchers' choosen four public hotels and four private hotels during the year 2008 from Cox's Bazar main beach area as samples. In the year 2014, four public hotels and seven private hotels were taken as samples from the same place. The samples were selected based on judgment sampling method.
Research Strategies: The researchers used survey and interview method in this study. The study had done through face to face personal interview and telephone interview from the hotel officials. It was an unstructured interview as suggested by Kumar (2011) and during the interview the authors maintained a sequence of the questions. Questions had not written on paper, but those questions were asked in an organized format and the chronology or asking order was maintained. Relevant data captured from more than one person of each hotel. Since the respective chosen interviewee didn't have the answers to all the questions and as such the interviewee had referred the researchers to someone else for better information.
Research choice: In this study the researchers used a single data collection process and corresponding analysis which was named as mono method of doing research. Time horizon: This study was a cross-sectional study considering the data of the specific years 2008 and 2014.
Data Collection
Secondary data Sources: Necessary and relevant information had collected from different secondary sources such as articles, journals, internet sources, newspapers, magazine and other secondary sources.
Brochures of individual hotels were one of the secondary sources of revenue data. Primary data Sources: Primary data had collected from the front desk officials of government and private hotels. In public hotels, information was collected from the respective managers of the whole operations. Data collected from those who were available at that moment. From government hotels average three people were contacted and in case of private hotels average two people had chosen because a single person is unable to give total information through conversation. Basically front desk people were available but to some extent the manager were found in the front desk. In the end, the researchers concluded the research from the results of the hypothesis. Necessary conclusions and recommendations had drawn after analyzing the results.
Collected Data
During 2008, four government hotels and four private hotels were taken as sample. The data were collected through an unstructured questionnaire, later summarized in a tabular form. Some data were gathered from the price list or brochure of the respective hotels. The rest of the information was found from the oral interview of the hotel officials.
During 2014, the same public hotels were encountered as sample with update data. But some additional private hotels were taken into account to enlarge the total number of sample size in this year. The updated data shows some differences which helped the researcher to test the hypothesis between the years.
CALCULATIONS
No software had used for extracting the result from the data rather manual calculation was done with the help of Microsoft Office Excel 2007. Another strength of this research was that it was based on field survey instead of depending on the artificial figures represented by the hotel officials. The information was confirmed by several respondents during the interview. So, the average rooms, daily occupancies, monthly variable costs and per bed daily revenues were calculated from data collected directly from the field and simple arithmetic mean was used to calculate the average figures. From the calculation, a general observation was revealed. That is, more occupancy observed in public hotels but less revenue was earned compared to the private hotels during the year 2008. Higher variable costs found in private hotels that affect the calculation of contribution margin and profit at the advanced stage of the study result. The number of surveyed public hotels was four but to increase the sample size the researchers' undertaken seven private hotels in the survey during 2014. Here the calculation of average rooms, daily occupancies, monthly variable costs and per bed daily revenues were also done by using the formula of an arithmetic mean.
A higher average daily occupancy, monthly variable cost and per bed daily revenue were observed in the private hotels compared to the public hotels in this year. And the summarized information can be displayed together as follows:
These average beds per hotels had used in calculating per day occupancy with the help of a seasonal effect. The basic calculations started from here.
Seasonal Effect
The researchers identified some common characteristics of tourist arrival in different period of a year through an extensive survey. 100 respondents were surveyed to find the seasonal fluctuations in the tourist's flow. The researchers had interviewed 5 respondents from each private and public hotel. That is, 40 respondents participated in the survey during 2008 and 55 respondents were interviewed from different public and private hotels during 2014. In total the number of interviewee became 95 and rest of the five respondents involved in the restaurant businesses of the respective hotels located in the sea beach area. These respondents were another information source helped the researchers to cross check some collected data. Based on the information collected from the field, the researchers found all the respondents were unanimous that the tourist flow fluctuates during off-peak, semi peak and peak season of the year. Seasonal influence on the tourist flow had observed every year. The change in the climate from winter to summer starts from mid March. April to August was felt as the hottest season in Bangladesh. During this time tourist flow fluctuates from 30% to 50%. But September to November was the time when temperature falls. This time was considered as early winter. The flow of visitors increases gradually. The rate increased from 55% to 75% during this period. The winter time was considered as the super-peak period starts from December and continued till mid March. The tourist arrival rate increased to 85% and reach up to 95%. But the frustrating fact was that a very little percentage of foreign visitors have been observed by the respondents throughout the year which was 5% only. Overall rates of 95% travelers come from local areas from different parts of the country in a year. A tabular form of tentative tourist arrival rate during the months of a year had summarized from the survey:
This seasonal effect was used in the calculations of per bed daily revenue, per bed costs and per bed daily occupancy of the months in a year.
Calculations of Occupancy and Profit with Seasonal Effect
The calculations divided into three parts. In the first part, the researchers did the calculation based on full occupancy during the picking season. The conveniently occupied rooms with available number of beds per room made full occupancy of individual hotel. The occupancy had calculated by counting the total bed capacity of the hotels in a rush night. The revenues were calculated by multiplying the total number of rooms with respective rents as different room rents observed based on the room categories. Average per bed revenues were measured by adding all room rents and dividing this total by the total bed capacity of the hotels. Per bed variable cost had also measured in the same way that is total variable cost divided by total bed capacity of a particular hotel.
The Detail Sheet:
Second part was the detail sheet. The average daily occupancy during the peak season had calculated with seasonal effect. Then average monthly occupancies and per bed daily revenues were measured with seasonal effect. Per bed room-rents were also calculated by applying seasonal discount effect. The daily occupancy (with seasonal effect) and per bed room-rent (with seasonal effect) were multiplied by 30 to calculate the monthly revenues. The total yearly costs were divided by the per year occupancy to get per bed per day cost. It can easily be converted into monthly cost by multiplying the cost figures with 30 (Indicated by the * sign in the chart). The detail sheet and the summarized table of the detail sheet displayed the calculation of per day per bed monthly cost.
When revenues and costs had found, contribution margin and profit before Tax can easily be calculated by following the simple formula that is, Profit = Revenue -(Fixed Cost + Variable Cost). From the revenues, the variable costs were deducted to get the contribution margin. The research findings could be ended here at contribution margin to visualize the formula of profit before Tax. So that further research could be taken into consideration to identify the exact fixed costs and accurate profit after Tax of the public and private hotels. The researcher calculated the profit before Tax by deducting the average fixed cost per month of the sample hotels. As the monthly cost had collected in the survey, daily and yearly figures can easily be found. It was a known formula that, 30 days makes a month; 12 months and 365 days makes a year. Following this formula, the collected figures from the survey were converted into yearly or monthly or daily statistics. But in the detailed sheet the monthly occupancy, revenue, and variable cost were calculated by taking the exact days of the individual months from the year calendar.
The third part contained the result of this research. The calculation of the table value and calculated value had done for testing the hypothesis. The formula for calculating t-value (Gupta and Gupta, 2008) of two independent samples was, Where,
The variables were decided according to the chronological items of the hypotheses. Such as in the year 2008 for occupancy and profit, x1 represented the public hotel and x2 represented the private hotel at hypothesis 2.2.1. Rest of the null hypotheses followed the same chronology in selecting variables for the occupancies and profits.
After applying the formula to the data, the following results were found to test the individual hypothesis.
From the above table, the researchers came to the conclusion that significant differences observed between the occupancy and profit of the public and private hotels during 2008. Also, between the year 2008 and 2014, differences were found in occupancy and profit of the private hotels. During the year 2014, public and private hotels represented the significant difference in occupancy and profit. No difference diagnosed in the occupancy and profit of public hotels between 2008 and 2014. There were a number of reasons behind the acceptance of this hypothesis. These findings discussed in the conclusions and recommendations of this research paper.
FINDINGS
After analyzing the results, the researchers matched the interviewed information with tested data. From the interview, the researchers learned that 2012 was the most destructive year for the tourism business because of elections of Bangladesh Government. The political unrest and non-stop "Hartal" made the whole country stuck. Both the public and private hotels experienced almost no guest throughout the years. What the researchers' diagnosed in this research, the public hotels suffered a lot during this period. That is why, no significant differences observed in the public hotels between the year 2008 and 2014. Besides there were many other factors active to influence the occupancy and profit of the public hotels. No government subsidies were provided to the hotels and decreasing concern for the development of the hotels was one of the main reasons of downward growth of the public hotels. Akther (2001) also identified ineffective initiatives, absence of proper management plan and slow and insincere government effort for the tourism sector. There were insufficient investments in the tourism industry from the foreign and private sectors' (Tuhin & Majumder, 2011) . During the survey, the authority of the hotels also affirmed that the involvement of the government was quite vulnerable, and public sector contribution was very nominal. Five years back the condition of the public hotels was not that bad in the year 2008. At that time, the public hotels enjoyed higher occupancy, and profit compared to the private one. But after five years, the year 2014 displayed the reverse picture that was higher occupancy and profit in private hotels compared to the public one. And obviously due to higher investment in the private sector businesses of Cox's Bazar tourism private hotels conceived a substantial growth within this five years gap. These findings were also supported by another researcher. According to his view, necessary measures were taken by the Bangladesh Government to encourage the private sector. A positive role was played to promote domestic and international tourism in the country by facilitating tourist through development and diversifications (Islam, 2013) . As a result, despite many difficulties arose because of the political unrest in the year 2012, the growth in occupancy and profit of the private hotels were not affected. Another important assumption of this research was, the tendency to avoid Tax payment became a common disease for all hotels. During 2008, among the four governments operated hotels, two of them were leased to a private management. This lease contract usually has done for 15 to 20 years for 32 to 50 Lacks Taka yearly. A flexible payment system had followed for repayment of the hotels. Money had paid on the installment basis. 25% had given in the first year. Remaining installment had paid at a flexible percentage; sometimes at 50%, sometimes at 20% depending on yearly profit. Unfortunately, it was a difficult task for the government to collect money from the hotels. Often losses were shown to avoid repayment, and very often no tax was paid to the government. So based on these observations further research can be done to compare the tax earnings of the government from public and private sector at different period of the year.
CONCLUSION AND LIMITATIONS
The hotel officials, who were the respondent of this research, were reluctant to provide the information about cost and gross profit earnings. Because this information was considered as sensitive information for the owner's as revenue and cost calculate profit and Tax payment was based on net profit earnings of the hotels. Some of the respondents confessed that several years' management of the hotels tried to show loss instead of profit to avoid tax payment.
Though the seasonal discount and seasonal variations taken into account for the calculation of occupancy, roomrent and variable cost, the researchers were bound to calculate contribution margin before calculating the fixed cost. The fixed costs of the hotels were assumed based on the opinion of the hotel officials during the interview. Ahammed (2010) found about 300 private and government hotels, motels, cottage, guest houses and restaurants from Labonee to Kalatali beach areas developed for the tourist. In this study the researchers observed a substantial difference between the number of public and private hotels during 2008. The total government oriented hotels were only four and rest was all the private hotels. Surprisingly the number of public hotels was found the same in the years of 2008 and 2014. There were a lot of private hotels grown from 2008 to 2014 but no government investment had found to increase the number of public hotels in Cox's Bazar town during these years. This limitation of the research compelled the researchers to keep the sample size small. The researchers considered all category private hotels from five-star to two-star but the public hotels were almost twostar standards compared to the private hotels in the respective years. The respondents opined that no subsidies or financial co-operations made for the development of the public hotels during the study years. Government was not interested to approve any plan for decoration. No permission had given for the tourist guide. All these reason were active as the influential factors for poor development of the public hotels.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE RESEARCH
The significance of the undertaken research was inevitable. The calculation of this study represented increasing profitability of the sample hotels that indicated the overall profit possibilities of all the hotels located in Cox's Bazar sea beach area. Huge investment chances had discovered for the local and foreign investors in this research. Different investment fund from the investors could create more businesses that would generate government revenues from Tax. These investments would ensure development of the economy and the standards of living of Cox's Bazar town. New employment opportunities would be created in the new hotels. The public sector could use the private management to perform the operating activities based on yearly payment. In this way, a public private partnership can start a new era in the hotel businesses of Cox's Bazar. Hossain, Chowdhury and Ahmed (2012) recommended that the private and public investors of the country should formulate an effective national tourism policy to utilize this business opportunity and ensure sustainable growth of the industry with a focus on tourist satisfaction. Banladesh Bank should introduce investment policies for the public and private commercial banks to provide low interest loan to the new investors in Cox's Bazar. The respective government department could help the investors to acquire lands by formulating policies related to the site selections of the hotels. Government could make necessary changes in the Tax policies to declare "Tax Holiday" for the new investors.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The tourist capital of Bangladesh is Cox's Bazar. The economic value and social value of Cox's Bazar is inevitable in this country. Many researches had done focusing on tourism potentials, tourism facilities, and development plan for tourism, problem and prospects in tourism sector of the country (Mamun, Hasan, and Hossain, 2013) . Das and Chakraborty (2012) demanded appropriate maintenance and logistic facilities with necessary concentrations to take care of these natural beauties to make the tourism sector an attractive one. This research findings also supported the previous researchers when it was identified that public sector of Cox's Bazar tourism had been suffering from many difficulties. So it was strongly recommended that the government should concentrate on the development and further investment for the public hotels. More rooms and facilities should be provided to increase the occupancy and revenue earnings which could make sufficient profit for the government. A bundle of profit could ensure tax payment from both category (public and private) of the hotels. When public hotels would not become a Tax violator, the private sector would be encouraged to have a good practice of regular tax payment. Again, the government could declare Tax holiday for 10 to 20 years when the new investors would enjoy "No Tax" during this period. It would encourage investments in both (public and private) the sectors and would discourage the Tax defaulters. Besides the accommodation facilities, the government should approve different plans necessary for decorations, saniations, restaurants, and other infrastructural facilities. Transportation services could be developed for quick and convenient access to Cox's Bazar town. Atleast three hours travel time of the visitors had taken to reach Cox's Bazar town through the existing road way. It could be made one hour distance from Chittagong city by avoiding too much turnings in the roads. Water way and railway transport became an emergent to enter the town through alternative ways. Despite the accommodation and transport facilities, other facilities related to service had found in the hotels such as laundry service, room service, cleaning, newspapers and related services. To improve the overall service of the hotels the government should take care of each service related to the core accommodation service of the hotels. That would be helpful to ensure more occupancy, as well as more profit for the hotels.
